Celtic Studies

St. Stephen Harding Theological College and Seminary

Courses numbered 100-499 are appropriate for CEP, Certificates, S.T.L. and Th.B. studies. Courses with combination numbers, 100-499/500+ may be used for above or graduate studies. Regardless of numbering, a course may only be applied once.

Courses with 500+ numbers are to be used for graduate studies only.

The letters after the course text indicate the publisher. See “Textbook Resource List.”

CELT: The Celtic series discusses ministerial model, Celtic Church history, lives of saints, monasticism and contemporary issues.

CELT 101/501: Celtic Model of Ministry (2)
• A Celtic Model of Ministry: The Reawakening of Community Spirituality, by Jerry Doherty (MG)

CELT 103/503: St. Malachy, Irish Church in Mid-Twelfth Century (2)
• The Life and Death of Saint Malachy The Irishman, trans. by Robert Meyer (CF)

CELT 104/504: Stephen of Lexington, Cistercian/Irish History 13th Century (2)
• Stephen of Lexington: Letters from Ireland, 1228-1229, trans. by Barry O’Dwyer (CF)

CELT 105: Irish Monasticism, A Geographer’s Perspective (2)
• The Occupation of Celtic sites in Ireland by the Canons Regular of Saint Augustine and the Cistercians, by Geraldine Carville (CS)

CELT 201/601: The Celtic Monk, Early Middle Ages (2)
• The Celtic Monk, trans. by Uinseann O Maidin, OCR (CP)